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.the company has done $111,000
worth of business. The officers' are:
Murray Barnard, president, H. R.
Essam, vice president; secretary, J.
H. Tubbs; treasurer, F. V..-- Thorn-bur- g.

V
Lincoln Bureau Bee

held at Pleasant View school house
in the new district February 14. The
valuation of the district is approxi-
mately $250,000.

Body Taken to Edgar
McCook, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special)

Richardson- - Consolidation

School Election Feb. 14

Stella, Neb., Jan.. 26. (Special.)-Distr- ict

No. 14 in Richardson coun-

ty is said to be first to take up con-

solidation under the new law. The

Beatrice Farmers' Union

Co. Reports
Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.)
More than 100 'farmers attended

the first annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Beatrice Farm-
ers' Union company.
Since September 9, the date of open-

ing the new elevator at this point,

P. A. Barrows, Correspondent- -

.. J , . - , 'e . , r ' - f
buildin

To Cur Cold In On Day.
Tk LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tb-lrta- .)

It stops th Couh and Hoadsxh
and works off th eold. E. W. GROVE'S
stirnatura on each box. 80cf.

g spot is seven mues soutn- - i ne Doay oi oamuei uarnson uiCommittee Work Is .7
Only Activity for

tfiis city was shipped last night towest of salem and three Ironi tne

FEDERAL AGENTS

MAKING A SURVEY

IN THIS SECTION
'

Report Will Guide Chief H. A.

Larson at Denver In Ap- -.

pointing of 100 ""

Inspectors.

Edgar, Neb., tor burial.Kansas line. An election wjll be

New Constitution

PLAN TO DRAFT

POLLARD TO RUN

FOR GOVERNOR

Republicans in Lincoln Cir- -

culate Petitions for Can-

didate to Oppose Mc- - ;

; f Kelvie in Primary.
' Lincoln, Neb., --Jan. 26. (Spe--

ciaL) Nebraska republicans are go-- -

ing to draft E. M. Pollard of
' Nehawka to oppose Gov. S. R.

; McKelvie .in the nomination for
gubernatorial honors. A petition is

; now being circulated in Lincdln
; and will be fWatt wit!) the secretary

of slate in a rew days. .
On account of liia prominence in

public affairs and his being iden-
tified in a large way with the agri- -

cultural and fruit-growin- g interests

Direct prom Ireland
To Nebraska; Worth

$100,000 at Death

Stella, Neb., Jan. 26.-(Sp- ecial.)

Mrs Bridget Eourke died at her
home, north of Stella, after a resi-
dence of 55 years on same farm.
She came from Ireland to America
in 185$ was married at Peoria, 111.,
a few days after her arrival to Wil-
liam 'Bourke, to whom she was af-
fianced in the old country. They
came to Nebraska by boat to

in March, 1862, and their lo-

cality became 'known as "the
Bourke settlement" for 60 vears.

Mrs. Bourke left an estate of 480
acres of land with two sets of im-

provements worth at least $100,000.
Seven children survive, William,

Erin and Alphonsus,Bourke, Misses
Katie and. Johannah Bourke of
Stella, Mrs. Henry Farrell of Daw-
son, Michael Bourke of Auburn.

McCall Case Feb. 13 ,

Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 2(. (Special.)
The case of the state against

Clarence McCall, charged with the
theft of alfalfa seed from the plant
of the Pease Grain and, Seed com-

pany of this city, was set for hear-
ing February 13. The defendant was
released 'on $1,000 bonf..

Raise Teachers' Pay.- -

Fremont. Neb., Jan. 26. (Spe-
cial.) The North Bend board of
education voted an increase, of pay
amounting to about 40 per to
all teachers. The , minimum for
grade teachers was raised to $1,100
and of high school teachers from
? 1,080 to $1,300.

R. B. Leady and H. C. Davidson,
federal prohibition agents, forking
out of the office of Ilerfry A. Larson,

supervising prohibition agent for the

northwestern department, with head-

quarters" in Denver, were in Omaha

yesterday making a survey of local
conditions preparatpry to making a

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 26. (Spe-
cial.) The state charter diet met
Monday afternon and after a brief
session adjourned until Tuesday.
Practically no business was 'transa-
cted. The delegates rejeived a re-

port of the committee on bill of
rights recommending that four pro-
posals b killed. Committees were
at work as usual during the aftern-
oon. , ,

The bill of rights committee wjjl
hold a hearing Tuesday afternoon
on the Rankin proposal forbidding
lawyers to defend guilty persons or
contrive to defeat justice by means
of technicalities.

At he same meeting the Oleson
proposal requiring plaintiffs in libel
cases to prove that truthful state-
ments were published maliciously
and without good motives will also
come up for consideration. -

EYERYBODYS STORE

A Small Shipment Has Just Been Received of

Texoleum Rugsreport to Mr. Larson.
Mr. Leadv v and Mr. Davidson

spent the entire forenoon conferring
with J. J. Gillin and tne mempers
of his field' sauad.

The visiting prohibition agents, it
was said, are concerned particularly
with the number and character of

The Last Week
In January .

The series of sales which come
the 'first of theiyear and usually
during January, are looked for-

ward to by every fhrifty house-
wife, and now that the last week
of January has -- arrived, every
woman that has not taken ad-

vantage of the sales we have held;
is eagerly awaiting further an-

nouncements which will mean
true economy.

During the coming week we
will offer you values that are
most extreme andswe urge you
to nave by taking advantage of
tliem. v ,

Attorneys for Grammer
From Decision

f 91 iNcurasKa, Mr. rouard is consul- - i
: ercd by those active in his behalf (Appeal.aS the most avsiUhU man anrl nti

violations in tins territory since the
eighteenth amendment became effec-

tive. Mr. Larson will use the infor-
mation, it was declared, as a guide
in selecting his organization to work
the Omaha and Nebraska territory.

Mr. Leady and Mr. Davidson are
touring all the states and cities of
the northwestern department.!
. Mr. Gillin. who will relinquish his

And Will Be Placed on Sale Tuesday at .
'

$4.95 --

:. rJ- -

There is Dut 55 of these handsome texoleum rugs, but ther k a variety of patterns
from which to select, including . ,. ,

r Imitation Wood Effects ; ( Tile-Effect- s

.. ' There are many colors which include '
v ... v ,

'

Tan, Brown, Green, Blue; Combination Cdlors
Texoleum rugs are sanitary and are rugs that do not have to he taoked down to the

fleor.- - Size 6x9. V ' , v "

In His Mandamus Suit

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.)
Attorneys for Allen V. Grammer

today appealed to the state supreme
court from the decision of the dis

authority over the eight field agents
he now has working under mm as
soon as Mr. Larson has perfected

Splendid values while tpy last at 4.96. '

l who will command a large personal
following. J

H is understood that w,hile Mr.
Pollard is not putting forth any

,. personal exertion as a gubernatorial
' aspirant, he has been consulted

and liar' agreed to make the race
' if it, is shown that a strong demand
: e'f-t- s for him to do so.

.Some of the most active boosters
ef the Pollard for governor move-
ment are members of the consti-- '
tulioiiat convention.

Mr. Pollard represented the First
'dibtrict of Nebraska in congress
for several terms. He is now serv-
ing as delegate from Cass county

in the constitutional convention.
He was a candidate for the republic-ca-

n nomination for governor four
Tears ago. but was induced to with- -
draw in favor of A. L. Sutton, who
became the party nominee and was

" defeated at the polls.

Rflfoiwor Annnintarl fnn

Third Floor.

nn

his organization, already has recom-
mended 100 agents to take care of
the Omaha and Nebraska territory.

Attorney James H. Hanley, re-

cently appointed Nebraska state?

agent for national prohibition en-

forcement to work under he super-
vision of Mr. Larson, left Thursday
night for Washington to confer with
heads of the department there and
receive his commission. He is ex-

pected to return to Omaha today or
Wednesday (

Stella Pioneer Dies .
At 94; 49 Great Grand

Children Surviving

trict court m his mandamus suit,
which refused to issue a writ Com-
pelling Governor McKelvie to grant
him another formal hearing on his
appeal, for a pardon.

Grammer and Alson B. Cole are
under sentence of death by electro-
cution for the murder of Mrs. Lulu
Vogt, Grammer's mother-in-la- in
Howard county in 1917.

The execution, which is scheduled
or Friday, will probably be post-

poned, since John HulberL chief
executioner of the New York state
prison, will not be able to come here
this week.

-- Tomorrow, Grammer's .counsel
will appear .before the state supreme
court to present argument against
the state's motion that appeal for
writ of habeas corpus, denied by the
district court, be dismissed. At the"
same time Cole's case will come up

is Dollar Day

AFTER EATING

PLAY SAFE

It Is a Wise Precaution to
Take a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet After Eating to

Avoid Gas, Sour Risings,
Heaviness and the Lazy,.

Logy Feeling So Apt
to Folloyv.

The range of food is so great, its
preparation varies so widely that

dayj ue s
i

Defunct Valparaiso Bank
-- T.iucoIiv NebMan. 26. (Special.)

A Very Special Feature of Dollar
Day Is This Extraordinary SUle of

Women's Blouses
$1.00

Judge E. E. Good, in the district
court at vvahoo, has appointed B. E.
Fike'. who recentlv removed from
Lincoln to Valparaiso and is cashier

Stella, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.)
Mrs. Sarah Grant, who died of
pneumonia at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Mary, Dye, in Au-

burn, at the age of 94 years, was
brought to Stella for burial beside
her husband, who died nearly 30

years ago.'
Their quarter section farm, bought

of the government at $1.25 an acre,

before the Unfted States circuit
court of appeals in St. Louis.

Grammer's latest appeal is filed
upon the ground that his formal
hearing before the governor upon
his appeal for a pardon was held
without due notice having been
served upon his friends and relatives
to appear in his behalf.

State Confronted

By Danger of Loss

Through Soft Com

On the Main Floor
An unusual opportunity to supplyjour present ,sind future needs at a

price that is greatly reduced. The blouses are practical wash material for
spring and summer wear. Very special Tuesday at $1.00.

was a dense forest, to be cut down

of the NeurasVa State Bank recently
incorporated there, as receiver for
the failed Valparaiso State bank. His
bond as receiver was-fixe- d at $100-00- 0.

, The Saunders County Bankers' as
sojiation recommended Mr. Fike's
appointment and local shareholders
Hi the clitsd bank requested,it.

Probably considerably more than
$100,000 will have to be advanced
from the state guaranty fund to

Total deposits were in
excess of $400,000 and the shortage
in the bank's funds is believed to be
from $150,000 to $175,000.

Mala Floo
1

LIU Cir''' I r I

and burned before there was a gar-
den spot.

They came to Stella when the
town started in 1882 and built a
residence where was the first wed-Ain- sr

in th new town when their
daughter. Martha, married . D. G. ?

Women's High-Lac- e

Shoes
"

$1.00

Women's Pretty
Night Gowns

$1.00
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.)

Women's White
Tea Aprons --

$1.00.
These practical

Women's Dainty
White Waists

- 3 for 31.00
An exceptional valne

Nebraska is confronted with another
soft corn crisis similar td the one

"Now Its Back to Work and No Chiracwhich caused losses to farmers and lor indigestion Wltn These Btoart'a
Dyspepsia Tablets."grain handlers several years ago, ac A ' limited number

of women's shoes in
Kt 1A7cording to information gathered by

Palmer, both, of whom are living
and residing in Stella, y

Mrs. Grant is survived by six
grandchildren and 49 great grand-
children.

Pioneer Wyoming Stockman

Murdered at His Ranch Home

Casper, Wyo., Jan. 26. John Cor- -

few stomachs are strong enough to
grapple with all conditions of res-

taurants, hotels, clubs, depots and

. Made of fin nain-

sook, daintily trimmed
with lace and em-

broidered ribbon run.
Empire and kimona

cne state nanway commission, xne
board has been advised that a large $'

aprons are made of
good quality India
head muslin In bib
style with round col

$amount of corn now on hand await $1
"SYRUP OF FIGS"

CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove poh
sons from stomachjiver

r v - bowels.

banquets. 1 he sate plan is to be
provided with Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, that you may eat rich and

Jn. women's white
waists that are slight-
ly soiled and mussed.
These waists were
originally priced a
great deal higher but
have been reduced
for quick clearance.
Choice 3 for .. '

, DuTvustlr Start

ing shipment contains 19 to 22 per
cent of moisture, and .unless it can
be shipped within the next 60 days

pairs, in "Hack and
novelty effects, small
sizes worth at least
five times as much as
the price quoted

(Limit of two jpair
to a customer.),

Dowastatm Store

bett, 42 years old, a wealthy pioneer
effects. Very beauti-
ful gowns at this low
price which la special
for Tuesday at

it will deteriorate with the advent of stockman of Natrona county, was Und not be troubled with gas, sow- -

lar effect They have
been specially priced
for Tuesday at

Dowmtatn Store
mild spring weather, so as to bring risings or such forms of indigestion,found murdered at his ranch home

six miles southeast of Casper when Ihese tablets digest food, they as
sist the etomach secretions and for
this reason people who travel away
from home and must eat as it is

2i centsa 51 per bushell less than
it is now Worth.

The fact that railroads in Ne-

braska are, not supplying more than
a fraction ot the cars needed to ship
corn aggravates the situation.

Iriterurban Company Must "

served may play safe by taking one

officers made an investigation of
his, premisis which had been deserted
for days. Robbery is believed to
have been the motive for the mur-

der, according to officers,

Fremont Firemei Praise
Welcome at Scottsbluff

Or two Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
after each meal.

You can get these tablets in any
drug store anywhere in the UnitedOwnJracks, Manager Says states or Canada, which shows in

Fremont, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.)Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.)
If the plans of the Omaha, Lincoln

What One Dollar Will Buy

For the Men
Tuesday in the Downstairs Store '

. Men's hosiery of good quality 4 for $1.00.
Men's work shirts, limbed quantity $1.00 each.
Men's Bandana handkerchiefs, blue 10 for $1.00.
Men's suspenders 3 for $1.00.
Men's new spring Caps $1.00 each.
Canton flannel gloves and mittens 10 pairs, $1.00 limited

quantity. ',

High rock underwear fleece lined shirts and, drawers $1.00

what general favor they are among
those who have learned how to en

& .Beatrice.' Jnterurban Railway joy their meals
Co. to develop its service and com

Sale of Shoes
HOUSE SLIPPERS ,

$1.00

Women's black leather Juliets
with rubber sides, small izes,
limit of two. Choice at $1.00.

FELT SLIPPERS
s $1.00

Cholee of our entire stock ot
women's felt slippers, broken size
only. Choice at $1.00. t.

(

CHILDREN'S SHOES
$1.00

Children's black shoes, button,
handturned; shoes sizes 2 to 5,
5 to 8. Choice at $1.00.

Dowtwtaira Store.

The Fremont delegation of firemen
returned from Scottsbluff singing the
praises of that and other towns
where they were entertained. The
Fremont circus made a big hit and
the other attractions kept Fremont.

For the Children
BLOOMERS
2 for $1.00

Children's sateen bloomers wnn
fitted knee. In sizes 2 to 10

years; very special, 2 for $1.00.

HATS
$1.00

Children's felt and velvet hats.
There is but a limited numbet
from which to select at the price
of $1.00.

BONNETS
3 for $1.00

Children's bonnets of white
faille, silk trimmed with lace and
ribbon, exceptional values at S
for $1.00.

Downatmlrt Star. ,

plete the projected line between the
two large .cities of the state are car miiiimiiimiimiimiiiiiiimiimiiv
ried out, the railway company must

1 Parcel Post Effect--1be allowed to use and control its
own tracks in Lincoln,) University
Place and Bethany and necessitate
the terminat , contract with garment. ,

Men's four:in-han- d Ties, good quality- -the Lincoln Traction Co. for their 2 for $1.00.

1 ually Connects Our I
Plarif With Those

Living Even Hun-- 1 Eitra Special 1 Hoar Sale, 10 to 11
Men's Heavy Hose, 5 pairs for $1.00

1 dreds of Miles Away.

. Accept-VCaliforni-
a" Syrup of Figs

nly look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most 'harmless laxative or physic
for the - little stomach, liver and
bowels. Children love its delicious
fruity taste. Full directions for
child's dose on each""t6ttle. Give it
without fear, v
- Mother 1, You must say "Califor-fe?a- ."

-

in the limelight at all times. George
F. Wolz and R. D. McFaddan helped
in the boosting.,

t

Sentenced One to 14 Years

For Forgery 10 Years Old

Fremont, Neb., Jan. ' 26. (Spe-
cial.) Jariies W. Emerson was sen-
tenced from one to 14 years in the
state penitentiary for forgery by
Judge Corcoran in district court
Emerson, who is 65 years old, was
convicted by a jury, for forging a
check for $492, 10 years ago on Hil-lik- er

& Schlicker.

Threshermen's Meeting to
Be Held at Lincoln Feb.) 10
Valley, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.)

Women's HoseAnd we oav the nre1 Dresses
Children's chambray

Boy's Pants
A splendid wearingpost charges one way too E

no matter how larve or
Women's hose in small

VI.. 1. XX .

Silk Gloves
Women's double tip

silk gloves in black
, and white only, all p
sizes, specially priced
at

sizes, uiaco. cunuu ui jl. pair oi Doys imiciser- - a
bocker pants, size 8 to ipsmall the bundle may be.

b mm
aBBainsMMi Iaresses m a ximitea

number from which to p
choose. Excellent val- - '

ue at 1

good quality, seam-J- )
less. Seven pairs
for iTODAY'S BEAUTY HINT

DRESHER
16. Limited quantity.ta customer.

; Tumblers
Beautiful, cut table

Cheese ClothBoys' Blouses
The Nebraska Brotherhood of For Tuesday we offerPercall and MadrasThreshermcn will holdTfs tenth an BROTHERS i

Cotton Hose
Infants' black and
white seamless cotton
hose, specially priced p .

in this sale at 12 pairs
for . i

joint use.' ' - -

General Manager 'J. M. Eramlette
of the O. JL & R; has filed a de-

tailed statement, to this effect with
the state railway commission, before
which body a hearing was held last
week in the dispute between the two
companies.,

Freedom of its otvn tracks as it
may desire to do is vital to the plans
of the interurban, Mr. Bramlette
points out.

Witness Subpoenaed for

Heairng of Warderi Fenton
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.)
Subpoenas have been issued for

the state board of control, on ber
half of Warden W. T. Fenton, for
seven witnesses to appear at the
hearing- - before the board Wednes-
day to investigate charges made by
M. F. McWilliams, former guard,
who attacked the warden's admin-
istration. The original date of the
hearing was set for last Tuesday.
McWilliams failed to put in an ap-

pearance- but his counsel asked fdr
additional time to prepare his show-
ing. ' V

Witnesses for whom subpoenas
have been issued at the request of
J. S. McCarty, attorney for the
warden, include Will Owen Janes,
Phil Wadhams, newspaper men; Ja-
son Evans, Nick Reisendorf, John
Dorr, Dr. J. A. Leavitt and McWil-
liams himself." ; .

nual convention at the Lincoln hotel, blouses for boys, Bizefc

four to fourteen. Inp
tumblers thin Diown

"

specially pweed for pt1 you a line quality a
bleached or un- - P
bleached cheese cloth
at 10 yards for ,

'
only 12Dollar dayI Dyers Cleaners I this sale your choice

for for
22U-1- 7 Farnam St. 5

Women's Vests . Cups & Saucers

It is not necessary td shampoo
your hair so frequently if it is en-

tirely and properly cleansed each
: time by the use of a really good

shampoo The easiest to use and:
quickest drying shampoo that we
can recommend to - our readers is
one that brings out all the natural
beauty of the hair and may be en-

joyed at very lettle expense, by dis-

solving a teaspoonful of canthrox
which can be obtained from any
druggist, in a cup of , hot water.
This makes a full cup of shampoo
liquid, enough so it is easy to apply
it to all the hair instead of just
to the top'wf the head. This,-- when
rubbed into the scalp and onto
every strand of hair, chemically
dissolves all impurities. It is very
annMiino- - nnd pool inf in it action.

Wash Tubs. Phone Tyler 345.

iiiiiiimiMiiiimiiiimiimmmimri Women's low neck White semi-porc- e-

Lincoln, February 10, 11 and 12.

Speakers of wide experience and the
Nebraska Thresher iband will be
present.

Dies From Mistaking
' Gasoline for Kerosene

Randolph, Neb., Jan. 26. (Spe-
cial.) John- - Wood, 50 years old,
died from burns received in mis-

taking gasoline for kerosene in
starting an-ear- ly morning fire at
his home. The undergarments were
burned almost from his body. ;

$1.00 sleeveless wmte aCna vests. Priced p
SLUMBER OUTRAGED ? Galvanized Iron Wash

Quality No. 2 sise 11.00.' for Dollar day at 12

lain cups ana saucers, a
.Very, beautiful and$
fajicy shapes five
pair for

Pillow CasesKettles
$1.00

Are you compelled to arise from
your slumber, once, twleaor more,
because of pain, irritation ami ab-

normal condition of Sidneys, and
bladder?

Pillow cases beautiful- -
1 1 n m i

as well as beitfcficia! to both scalp
V and hair. After , rinsing out the

for

Plates
White semi-porcelai- n

dinner plates,
in very fancy
shape One-hal- f doz,
for ,

DON'T . PUT OFFxamer socreaiea. you win una ine $1 enas, a
either hemstitched "or ip
scalloped. Splendid
value at

"Enameled Preserving Kettles
Blue enameled outside, white

enameled inside; $ and t.

sizes $1.00.

scalp is fresh, clean and free from
dandruff, while the hair dries
quickly and evenly, developing a
bright luster and a soft fluffiness
that makes it' seem very heavy.

It's the neglected cold, cough,
tender throat or tonsils, that
debilitate and leave the body
disposed to serious germ
diseases. .

Lace Scarfs
$1.00

A very pretty lace scarf in
good designs and excellent quali-
ty, specially priced at $1.00.

Table Damask
' $1.00

Heavy quality, good designs,
64 inches wide. A splendid quali-
ty table damask, specially
priced at $1.00 a yard,

Huck ToweJs
Four for $1

Large site, splendid quality
huck towels with colored borders
for Dollar day at 4 for $tD0.

Toweling
4 Yards $1.00,

' Linen weft toweling, bleached
and of excellent quality. Very
special at 4 yards for $1.00.

Toilet PaperBrush
Crepe tissue - toiletIfM COLOR IN CHEEKS

Step, Stools
Step stools made
of the very best quali- - a
ty of hardwood $
Exceptionally well
braced

paper, line quality a
v-l- arge - size roll pIFourteen rolls for
Dollar Day at '

Fremont War Veteran to

Head Grand Island Y. M. C. A,
Frehiont, Neb., Jan. 26. (Spe-

cial.) H. W. Kendall, who has been
doing commtinity work in ' Potts-burg- h

'since returning from France
where he served with the Y. M.
C A., has been appointed district
secretary for the state Y. M. C. A.",
and will make headquarters at
Grand Island.

Congressman Reavis
To Seek Renomination

. Lincoln, Jan. 26. Notice that Con-
gressman C. F. Reavis of Falls City,
Neb.v republican, 'representing the
First Nebraska district,, would seek
renomination in . the etate primary
election April 20, was filed with the
secretary of state here.

EMULSION
should be taken at the first sign
of lowered resistance, cold or
cbugh. The energizingvirtues

Baking Dish

are guaranteed tocorrect the alka-
linity of your secretionB, thus giv-
ing you undisturbed slumber, mak-
ing for Rest at night, and Energy
by day. All forms of kidney dis-
orders cannot be successfully treat-
ed with Balmwort Tablets but when
these symptoms exist you will re-
ceive a gratifying recovery , if . youuse them; amount of urine secreted
Irregular, Insufficient, too frequent,too copious, accompanied by pain,
difficulty, smarting, burning, Irrita-
tion, pains In back and groins and
when the passage is foul of odor,
highly colored, etc. Also stoppage
of secretion followed by fever, chills',
pains, headaches, rheumatic pains,
depression etc. Balmwort Kidney
Tablets .

J HELP THE KIDNEYS
I Sold by 'all drugglata..

Tates white cotton celling
brush h size complete
with long handle $1.00. .

Ventilators
3 for $1.00

Window Ventilators 9 inches
high, adjust to 23 inches 3 for
$1.00.

'
.

Glass Casseroles
Hamper

Clothes hamper well
made of splint with g
hinged cover. . This p
article is especially.

Be Better Loo ktng-r-Tak-e

. plive Tablets .

- To have a dear- - pink skin, bright
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancyS-es-

,

childhood, days, you must, keep

rbody free from poisonous wastes.
Olive Tablets (a vege-

table compound mixed with olive oil)
- act do the bvet and bowels like calomel

yet have no dangerous alter effect.
Tate one nightly and note results.
- They start the bUr and overcome
eonRtipdhuu That s why millions of
IwminU auiuaUy, ItXandSac

Baking dishes,
or t

round &
of- - $11

day II -

shape. Specially
fered for Dollar

at Scott's bqng essential
hourishnient and help to
the weakened system.

Give Scott's a trial
cott a Bowat.'Btoomflsie, M.J.

priced for at
Dowmtatrs Stare- -

19--

; - ' : L Y


